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otherwise determined by the Adminis-
trator. If a packer becomes subject to 
these regulations, the value of live-
stock purchased, if representative of 
future operations, must be used in 
computing the required amount of 
bond coverage. If a packer is a suc-
cessor in business to a packer formerly 
subject to these regulations, the 
amount of bond coverage of the suc-
cessor must be at least that amount re-
quired of the prior packer, unless oth-
erwise determined by the Adminis-
trator. 

(f) Whenever the Administrator has 
reason to believe that a bond is inad-
equate to secure the performance of 
the obligations of the market agency, 
dealer or packer covered thereby, the 
Administrator shall notify such person 
to adjust the bond to meet the require-
ments the Administrator determines to 
be reasonable. 

(7 U.S.C. 204, 228(a)) 

[48 FR 8806, Mar. 2, 1983] 

§ 201.31 Conditions in market agency, 
dealer and packer bonds. 

Each market agency, dealer and 
packer bond shall contain conditions 
applicable to the activity or activities 
in which the person or persons named 
as principal or clearees in the bond pro-
pose to engage, which conditions shall 
be as follows or in terms to provide 
equivalent protection: 

(a) Condition Clause No. 1: When the 
principal sells livestock for the accounts 
of others. If the said principal shall pay 
when due to the person or persons enti-
tled thereto the gross amount, less 
lawful charges, for which all livestock 
is sold for the accounts of others by 
said principal. 

(b) Condition Clause No. 2: When the 
principal buys livestock for his own ac-
count or for the accounts of others. If the 
said principal shall pay when due to 
the person or persons entitled thereto 
the purchase price of all livestock pur-
chased by said principal for his own ac-
count or for the accounts of others, and 
if the said principal shall safely keep 
and properly disburse all funds, if any, 
which come into his hands for the pur-
pose of paying for livestock purchased 
for the accounts of others. 

(c) Condition Clause No. 3: When the 
principal clears other registrants buying 
livestock and thus is responsible for the 
obligations of such other registrants. If 
the said principal, acting as a clearing 
agency responsible for the financial ob-
ligations of other registrants engaged 
in buying livestock, viz: (Insert here 
the names of such other registrants as 
they appear in the application for reg-
istration), or if such other registrants, 
shall (1) pay when due to the person or 
persons entitled thereto the purchase 
price of all livestock purchased by such 
other registrants for their own account 
or for the accounts of others; and (2) 
safely keep and properly disburse all 
funds coming into the hands of such 
principal or such other registrants for 
the purpose of paying for livestock pur-
chased for the accounts of others. 

(d) Condition Clause No. 4: When the 
principal buys livestock for his own ac-
count as a packer. If the said principal 
shall pay when due to the person or 
persons entitled thereto the purchase 
price of all livestock purchased by said 
principal for his own account. 

[47 FR 32695, July 29, 1982] 

§ 201.32 Trustee in market agency, 
dealer and packer bonds. 

Bonds may be in favor of a trustee 
who shall be a financially responsible, 
disinterested person satisfactory to the 
Administrator. State officials, secre-
taries or other officers of livestock ex-
changes or of similar trade associa-
tions, attorneys at law, banks and 
trust companies, or their officers, are 
deemed suitable trustees. If a trustee is 
not designated in the bond and action 
is taken to recover damages for breach 
of any condition thereof, the Adminis-
trator shall designate a person to act 
as trustee. In those States in which a 
State official is required by statute to 
act or has agreed to act as trustee, 
such official shall be designated by the 
Administrator as trustee when a des-
ignation by the Administrator becomes 
necessary. 

[41 FR 53774, Dec. 9, 1976] 
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